First Niagara’s Bran
nch Acquisittion Dramaatically Enh
hances the B
Bank’s
Workforce
W
and its Posiition acrosss Upstate Neew York
BUFFALO, N.Y.–July
y 31, 2011 – With
W the HSB
BC Bank USA
A, N.A. branchh acquisition that First Niaagara
Bank, N.A
A. announced
d today, the Upstate
U
compaany expects too employ morre than 4,000 New Yorkerss by
this time next
n year and
d upwards of 6,500
6
employ
yees across Peennsylvania, N
New Englandd and the Emppire
State.
“Every region we servee will benefit as we contin
nue to attract ttop talent andd leverage greeater resources for
the benefiit of all our cu
ustomers and communitiess,” First Niagaara President and Chief Exxecutive Officcer
John R. Koelmel
K
said. “We’re doub
bly proud to be
b making thiis major invesstment in our home state, w
where
we’ll be even
e
better po
ositioned to su
upport commu
unities acrosss Upstate by ccreating moree career
opportuniities for New Yorkers and by
b strengthen
ning our posittion as a regioonal corporatee leader.”
Most of th
he 1,900 peop
ple currently employed
e
in the
t 195 brancches that are ppart of the traansaction
announced today are ex
xpected to bee retained by First
F
Niagara and other finnancial instituutions that purrchase
certain braanches that th
he company expects
e
to divest. Those diivestitures wiill take place iin a limited
number of locations ou
utside its strattegic footprintt, as well as inn Western Neew York as thhe result of a
customary
y antitrust rev
view process.
“We are very
v
pleased to
t be part of th
he solution to
o stabilizing oour regional eeconomy durinng these veryy
difficult and
a challengin
ng economic times.
t
I havee every expecttation that ovver the next 122 to 18 monthhs,
given our growth planss and track reccord, any sho
ort-term jobs iimpact from tthis transactioon will have bbeen
completelly mitigated,”” Koelmel said
d. “We’re veery proud to oonce again leaad by examplee by further
investing in the future of New York
k.”
After the transaction
t
iss fully compleeted next yearr, First Niagarra expects to employ moree than 4,000 N
New
Yorkers, up
u from abou
ut 2,600 today
y. That workfforce will incllude some off the 500 new non-branch jobs
announced this past May, as well ass the more thaan 500 the bannk already creeated in 20099 and 2010.
“Buffalo and
a Upstate New
N York is home
h
for us. While we coontinue to inveest and grow in every regioon
where we do business, this transactiion is a real ‘w
win-win’ for N
New York Sttate,” Koelmeel added. “Att First
Niagara, we
w are winnin
ng with talentt. Our employ
yees are passiionate about m
making goodd things happeen for
our custom
mers in their businesses
b
an
nd in their livees. We do thaat not only inn how we deliver our produucts
and servicces, but also in
i the countless ways we in
nvest in our ccommunities.””
First Niag
gara is one of Upstate’s mo
ost-active corp
porate citizenns, providing more than $33 million in
funding across its stateewide footprin
nt in 2010 alo
one to hundredds of not-for--profit organizzations and
philanthro
opic endeavorrs. Much of that
t support iss under First N
Niagara’s Meentoring Mattters program,
which pro
ovides criticall funding and volunteer sup
pport to youthh-focused devvelopment programs. In
addition, the
t communitties First Niag
gara serves allso benefit froom the passioonate and enerrgetic commiitment
of its emp
ployee volunteeer team.

News Media Conference Call and Press Conference
Executives from First Niagara will also hold a press conference at the bank’s headquarters at 11:30 a.m.
Eastern Time on Monday, August 1, at 726 Exchange Street, Buffalo, N.Y. Journalists who are unable to
attend in person may listen to the press conference by dialing 1-877-902-6543; passcode 3476128.
About First Niagara
First Niagara expects to have approximately $38 billion in assets, $30 billion in deposits and 450
branches upon completion of its HSBC-branch acquisition, subject to customary regulatory approvals.
First Niagara, through its wholly owned subsidiary, First Niagara Bank, N.A., is a multi-state communityoriented bank that currently has $31 billion in assets, $19 billion in deposits, 346 branches and 5,000
employees providing financial services to individuals, families and businesses across Upstate New York,
Pennsylvania, Connecticut and Massachusetts. For more information, visit www.fnfg.com.
Forward-Looking Statements
Certain statements in this document are “forward−looking statements” within the meaning of the Private
Securities Litigation Reform Act. Words such as “believe,” “estimate,” “will be,” “will,” “would,”
“expect,” “anticipate,” “plan,” “project,” “intend,” “could,” “should” or other similar words or
expressions often identify forward-looking statements. Such statements are based on current expectations
only, and are subject to certain risks, uncertainties and assumptions, many of which are beyond our
control. Should one or more of these risks or uncertainties materialize, or should underlying assumptions
prove incorrect, including risks, assumptions and uncertainties relating to the acquired branches,
completion of the transaction, regulatory approvals for the transaction, integration of the acquired
branches and related operations and any required or planned divestitures and the related process, actual
results, performance or achievements may vary materially from those anticipated, estimated or projected.
More information about the factors that could cause actual results to materially differ is contained in our
filings with the Securities and Exchange Commission. We undertake no obligation to publicly update or
revise any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.
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